
ADJUTDICATION AND APPRISING.

uteditors in fatisfadion of their debts, in whole or in part, according to the valde No 17.
put upon them. Cap. 3. Heritable offices, as well as lands, univerfally apprifed
and adjudged to credit6siand difponed to them by the King, in execution and
implement of the ad of Parliament. Cap. 4. .Lands and certain fees belong to
heritable offices of jurifdiaion, apprifed during the time of the ufurpation (when
offices themfelves were: fuppreffed), and accordingly difponed ; to the creditors
by charters under the Great Seal, vide Scobell's Colledion of the ads of Parlia-
ment, from 1640 to 1656, cap. 2. anno 1652, and cap. 9. anno 1656. Cap. 5.
Heritable offices adjudged by creditors after the debtor's death, upon the apparent
heirs renouncing to be heirs to the debtors their predeceffors; and the adjudgers
ordained to be infeft in the offices by decree of the Lords of Seffion, upon precept
under the quarter:feal, and alfo upon charters under the Great Seal. Cap 6.
Heritable offices, judicially fold by public roup, by the Court of Seffion,.and pof-
feffed by the purchafers upon thefe titles.

Ads of Parliament, cap. i. confirming charters of offices to the grantees, and
declaring the fame to be good and effedual rights. Cap. 2. Heritable offices are
the-property of the owners as mu.ch as lands or any other inheritance, and have
been always excepted from general public laws as'rights of property, and as fuch,
fuppofed by the Legiflature, to be alienable by the proprietors; and, in confe-
quence of this, the ad 168i, declaring a cumulative jurjfdidion, and the impo.
fing judges, where there were heritable offices and jurifdidiois, are declared ille-
gal by the claim of right; and heritable officers difpoffeffed by the crown, have
been reponed by ad. of Parliament to the enjoyment of their offices, as their pro-
perty vefied in them by their rights and infeftments.

THE LORDs adhered.

A. R. Craigie, IV. Grant, & H. Home. Alt. Graham & Fergufon. Clerk, Kirpatr .

D. Falconer, v. i.p 373.

1749. February 17. EARL of CAITHNEss against SINCLAIR of Ulbiler.

No M8
THE town of Wick was ereded into a royal burgh, by a charter from the The privi-

Crown, anno 1589, containing regurations for eleding the magiftrates and coun lege of fuper-
. . . . mendmng thecil, in the following words: ' Cum fpeciali et plenaria poteftate liberis inhibitanti- elenion of a

bus et burgenfibus didi burgi, et fuis fuccefforibus in futurum, cum exprefld ton, foud

avifamento et confenfu didi nofri confarjguinei Georgii comitis de Caithnefs, et able.

ejus hzeredum et fuccefforum, et non aliter feu alio modo, prepofitum et qua-
tuor balivos, didi burgi incolas, feu inhabitatores, una cum thefauratio, gildx
decano, confulibus, burgenfibus, ferjeandis, aliifque offiviariis neceffariis intra
didum burgum, pro gubernatione ejusdem, faciendi,-eligendi, conflituendi ei
creandi, eofque, toties quoties expediens videbitur, pro caufis rationalibus,
deponendi.'
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ADJUDICATION ANn APPRISING.'

No 8 this privilege of fuperintending the eledions of the town of Wick,.was adjVC1d
ged from the family of Caithnefs, with the land-eftate; and firik, the Earl of
Breadalbane, and thereafter Sinclair of Ulbiter in the Earl's right, got ipto poffef.
fion of this privilege, during the time that the affairs of the family of Caithnefs.
were in diforder. A declarator, at the inftance of fome of the hurgeffes of the
town, to regulate their eledions, according to the form preferibed in the faid
charter, furnilhed the prefent Earl of Caithnefs an opportunity to, appear for his
intereft, and to difpute Ulbfter's right to this privilege. He contended, that it is
purely -perfonal, and not alienable more than his peerage, whether by a volun-
tary or judicial deed : The privileges attending peerage, a feat in Parliament,
and exemption from perfonal execution, are 'not alienable : A right of burgefs.
fhip is not alienable, nor the privileges of a, royal buropgh : The. Eaft India
Company cannot alienate their privileges, nor any other company ere&ed with
exclufive privileges. The reafon is the fame in all, that thefe privileges are per-
fondl, and. for that very reafon not alienable; yet fome of the privileges men-
tioned are attended with pecuniary advantages, which the privilege under confi-
deration, neither is nor can be. 2do, The Earl of Caithnefs can exercife this
privilege in the flate of apparency; it does not fubjea the heir to the paffive
title, more than affuming the dignity, or bearing the family arms. It is there-
fore not patrimonial, to be carried by adjudication.

Anfwered for Sinclair of Ulbfter: By the conftitution of our law originally
many things were exempted from commerce, heritable offiges, jurifdidions and
everr land itfelf, though the moft natural objed of commerce. But now we lean
to the other fide, that all rights are alienable, unalefs the contrary be fpecified in
the grant. It is indifputable, that perfonal privileges conceived to. heirs and af-
fignees are alienable; which is the prefent cafe; becaufe this privilege is given
to the Earl of Caithnefs, his heirs and ftcceffors: And when a patronage, an he-
ritable office, an heritable jurifdidion, are alienable, there can be little doubt that
the privilege under confideration is alfo alienable.

'THE LoRns firft found this privilege not alenable ; thereqfter, that it is alie-
nable.' (See PERSONAL and TRANSMISSIBLE)

RPW- Dec. v. 3. No 404. p. 199.

1755. November 28.
GEORG OIUaTERLONY of London, Merchant, against The EARL of SELKIRK.

No Iq.
An adjudica- $R ALMx*A R MVuiERAY of Stenhope, obtained a charter of mines from thdtion of the m itd Pa.1...VIan
lands, found Crown, It rgitqd ly k20 unpripted 2a, Parl. 12. Ja 1 VI. 1592, and granted

tcoinpre-
bend the to Sir Alean4pr, Is be.irs 4nd afiguees, all the mines found, or to be found, irl-

his lin4s im the <;qnty of lPeebles.
After the date of this charter, the creditors of Sir Alexander did diligence

againft his eflate. The Earl of Selkirk adjudged the lands ; Oughterlony adjud-
ged both lands and mines,
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